Diary Dates
Full calendar at

http://goo.gl/TlGME

Wednesday, 1 August
20:30 - Monthy Meeting
Saturday, 11 June
16:00 - Blastathlon
Thursday, 16 August
18:00 - KCC Improvers Course
Thursday, 23 August
18:00 - KCC Improvers Course
Thursday, 30 August
18:00 - KCC Improvers Course
Sunday, 2 August
?? - Fattaur’s Pub Paddle
Thursday, 6 September
18:00 - KCC Improvers Course
Saturday, 8 September
14:00 - Ockfest Boatercross
Thursday, 13 September
18:00 - KCC Improvers Course
Saturday/Sunday, 15/16 September
All days - AWWSR Course

miNI EDITION
Trasher Articles
Guy is always in search of material of new Trasher material. A few words and photo from your local week end trip
or further afield week padling holidays are always
welcome - send material at kcc.trasher@gmail.com

Upcoming Trips

Whether you are looking for some companions on a trip
or would like to organise a trip, please let me know so I
can advertise it to the greater community.
This can range from a local paddle to the weir, a pub
paddle or a trip abroad.

Upcoming Courses

An AWWSR (Advanced White Water Safety and Rescue)
course is also planned for the week end of the 15-16
September. Please contact Ludo Letourneur for booking
spaces. Again further details on the website.

Courses & Paddling
Wednesday Paddling

There’s quite a lot of paddling going on
every Wednesday, whether at the weir, or
down the Ditch etc...
Volunteers for hut duty are welcome and
should contact Ludo Letourneur if you can
help.

Taster Sessions

On the last Wednesday of every month, we
are offering a taster session where people
who have never paddled can come along
and give it a go. Sessions will be staffed
with competent paddlers

What KCC has been up to...

- paddle lcally on the Thames weirs
- celebrated the end of the Beginners course with a bbq
- ran a FSRT course
- surfed the Gower
- enjoyed a sunny Lyn
- paddled the Tawe
- currently enjoying a now sunny Austria
...and more, if you let me know.

Sunday Paddling

We have been a bit slack with the Sunday
paddling and it would be good now that
Spring is back (and water is gone) to try to
bring it back to life. It tend to be a leisurly
paddle from the hut on the Sunday Morning. Check if people are going - a message
on the Facebook page (accessible from the
KCC website may be an insurance you
won’t be alone.

Email: kcc.secretary@gmail.com

Picture of the Month: Duncan nailing a drop on the Lyn send your photo to kcc.secretary or post them on Facebook

www.kingfishercanoeclub.co.uk Facebook: HTTP://GOO.GL/SBWHF

